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E. B. Bridgkwatkr Editor,

Appearances are deceitful but
disappearances are usually more
so.

Batchelors it is said are
"women's rights," and widowers
are women's lefts.

The Territories apostrophy first
Democratic appointed has now
taken office. Next please.

It is strange that so many peo
pie though they know that honesty
is the best policy are unable
keep up the premiums.

The world is still a selfish old
thing which not even the common
ties of Christmas unity can bind
together,

Black silk dress shirts is the
latest tad, and started in Bostom
at that. The laundryman is the
only one who is going to object

with me i'anama tJanaJ open
the passage of the Burnett literacy
test oui will be a serious blow to
any future prospective European
labor recruiting.

President Huerta is now try
mg to gain popularity by dressing

Democratic." Prettv hard to tell
how greasy trousers and a battered
hat is going to help the situation
any. '

On January 2nd. eleven
savings offices will open
islands. For the benefit
readers we published the
tions governing
our list issue.
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Kauai's bowling team is unfor
tunately out of the running in the
Interisland contest, though w
still hold the honor of highest in
dividual score, Wolters having

to his credit.

steamship statistics show that
the heavy exodus of Orientals out
of South American ports is rapidly
decreasing. There are many
other indications showing general
tendency towsrd better conditions
in the Southean republics.

i'lVK of the interisland
series are tied with an even number
of century scores. These
still have to be played off for the
prize.
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i o o K s to Uismarck to
carry off the laurels for her.

postal

bowlers

double

.nvr.m m a ii in iionoiuiu is
going to be offered stock in the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival corporation
Here is also a chance for the com-
mercial bodies of the other islands
to come in on this and have a
hand in the government of the
festivities

A new phasiof crime in Hawaii
was shown in Honolulu recently
when a soldier named Bates at-

tempted to hold up the automo-
bile driven by Miss Lucy Ward,
herself an officer of the law hold-
ing the appointment of Humane
Officer.

Hilo is to have a street car
system, according to latest indi-
cations. If Conness puts the deal
through, it will probably be attri-
buted to energy on the part of
newspaper interests again. If the
Editor doesn't blow his own trum-
pet once in a while no one else
will.

"Sober mindeduess" according
to President YanfShih Kai is to b
constant minded toward one's
duty, a ridding of self sloth and

to

pride. His inaugural address to
the Chinese nation is a volume of
profound intelligence and embodies
much of the best philosonhye and
diplomacy that the Orient and oc
cideut have to offer. He does not
ask the people to desert their old
teachings.

It seems that a deplorable state
of proverty must exist in the de
partment o f public instruction
when the commissioners find it
necessary to rule that a substitute's
pay who is taking a sick teacher's
place, shall be deducted from that
teacher's salary.

We must endeavor to believe
this ruling to be for the best well
tare, of all concerned though it
seems a false piece of economy
entirely. Teachers coming t o
Hawaii from the mainland must
return with but a poor idea of the
way things are run over here,
when they receive this kind of
treatment, coupled with many
other equally cheap methods of
curtailing expense.

Once more we approach the
much looked forward to Christmas-tide- ,

with i t s pleasant customs
and jolly times. We in Hawaii
where good fair and good cheer is
plentiful should not fail to bestow
a thought upon the thousands of
waifs i n the large cities whose
only taste of Christmas is gained
looking through the show window
o f a Christmas decorated store
How the little urchin's hearts ache
for the good things and pretty toys
on which they must be satisfied
with simply feasting their eyes
No benevolent malihini tree for
them.

Santa Claus is a character who
visits another world, but not theirs
Peace on Earth Goodwill toward
men, is a tiding which merely
reaches their cars in a stray form

i'OOTBAi.L seems to Have a ten
dency to upset certain player's in
digestions; though a meeting held
in the right spirit proves quite
wonderful digestive tablet.

The football Matches are all
being held in Lihue and every
player belonging to the local clubs
should feel keen to show business
like punctiliousness in showing up
on time, and in uniform.

A live interest is being shown
in the series and it is up to the in
dividual plavers to keep their team
on a footing with the best, by
showing up punctually and in ap
proved soccer garb.

Association football when play
ed in a clean sportsmalike manner
has great interest centering
features, which are possibly not
appreciated by many who are less
familiar with this branch of sport
than any other.

Team work and occuracy in kick
ing at critical tunes will tell its
own sale.

LIncoln Beachy the daring
birdman who it was hoped would
fly In Honolulu in the near future.
has been summoned to Washing
ton at the request o f both the
Secretary of war, and th'e sec
retary o i the Navy there to
confer with them.

His patriotism led him to forego
fulfilling contracts with princely
remunerations, upon learning of
the deaths of Lieutenants Kellett
and Ellington, and instead offer
his knowledge and experience to
the government, which was im
mediately accepted.

It is claimed he possesses secrets
of the art which will astonish the
authorities.

Loping the Lop and flying up
side-dow- n is no more than saying
'how do you do to him .

' Two years
ago Beachv was run oil a govern
ment flying field at College Park
Md. and looked upon as a fool
when he accomplished things in
the flying art, which had never
been thought possible. Now the
government recognizes his superior
qualities and the fact that he learn-
ed the game under all conditions
and is able to combat the most un-

favorable elements.
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million dollars.

Diamond Lavallieres and Pendants,

Peail Sautoirs with all Diamond

Ornaments,

Bar Pins composed Diamonds

and Oriental Pearls,

Dinner Rings with Calibre,
Sapphires and Diamonds,

Diamond Bracelets,

Pearl, Diamond , Ruby and
Sapphire Scarf Pins,

Sleeve Links with Precious Stones.

Especial facililies1,for filling

mail orders.

"The Fat of the Land"

" BUTTER
(Pronounced "lie-tun- ")

If you have tried many dif--

ferent kinds of butter in the
hope of at last securing the
one brand on which you
could depend, One with a
"satisfying taste" and have
been disappointed you should

now order Isleton Butter. It

"MAKES GOOD!" Pack-

ed in a dust-pro-
of carton.

Never touched by human
hands.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

A. Murata.
Phone 178 Nawiliwili Phone 17

CChiba's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates.
t Comfortable cars.

One of the principal
of the national forests lanan is
furnished by mushrooms, which
have yielded in one year a revenue
of a

cf

of

Articles of clothing from wool
fiber are being made in Europe.
The material for a suit costs about
fifty cents. Clothing made of this
material, however, can not be
washed.

The Panama cnial commission
has requested the forest service to
nspect the timber being creosoted

at Seattle and Tjcoma for the

Careful Drivers

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

r

Sawmill waste of Douglas hr, of
which a n enormous quantity is
found in the western forests, is
being used to make paper pulp by
a mill at Marshfield. Oregon.

Used by
Ml the Big

College Nines
It you attend nny of tl

bier colleee tames you will

VstfFA
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AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL
Colleee men won't have anything

.. ta am

but the BEST that's why they all use

The

&8L Bailor

College men leuow loo Hint the Ueach nail lias bten adopted by the
Amerlcanl.eague for teu years, ami Is Hie omclnl League Hall, ho older

.bail cau be used in any League game, rnce every wncis
The Beach Trademark ju all Sporting Goods Is a a uarantee ol quality H means satis-

faction, a new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bjis under $t.Wi.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

the Territory Hawaii

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service

Eleele Store
Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele- - Kauai

PLATING
NICKLK, COPPER, GOLD,

ZINC, UKONZE SIL-VK-

PLATING

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

Bishops

Airy Kooms

similbh

TOO ItKACIl OFFICIAL 1IAHK HALLi umub
nlied authority of the American League, lllttory and pTiotps of
Bene. Schedules, records, Ac 10 cent at dealers' or by

for of

J. I.

- -

AND....
at

King iind fUf.

Ontor City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrs. CMiltner, prop. Honolulu

UNION FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in Grain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a line of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

The
mm

HONOLULU

of
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THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe DErosrr Boxes for

Rent $2 and S3 a Year

p

Souvenirs
Wu neatly pack ami mail

Hawaiian Souwnirf.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

,yv to.
fcOO HONOLULU.

tationery
and

a p e r
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu


